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WRMER COUNCILMAN

FRANK HARDART DEAD

v
"".jRestaurant Man "Was to Have

jti' Observed 30th Anniversary
I Uafe Upening lomorrow

, Prank Hardart, who died last nleht.
wa to have observed the thirtieth ann-
iversary of the opening of his llrst res-
taurant hers tomorrow. From tho time
of tha opening of the place at 41 South
tthlrfteenth street, Mr. Hardart had made
a practice of stopping thero each morn-ln- e

for a cup of coiTen.
Mr". JIardart wan a former city coun-

cilman secretary and treasurer of
tha Horn and Hardart Baking Company,
rvrhlch operates string of restaurants

v

and
BVV

-- nere ana in New York. Ho died at 11
e'cloek last night at his home, 1G24
North fifteenth street, having been In
br-- since September suffering from
trastrHIs. Ha was. alxty-clg- ht years old.

Mw Hardart's funeral will tako place
froir his North Fifteenth street homo
Saturday morning at 8.30 o'clock. Sol.

irm.Tcqulom mass will bo celebrated at
tho Church of the Gesu, Eighteenth and
BtlleB streets.

Tjtfo sons and three daughter, were
'nt his bedsldo when he died. They arc
XleuUnant Augustus Hardart, stationed
nt Port Newport, and Frank Hardart,
Jr.,Mlss May Hardart, Miss Florence
Hartlart and Mrs John F. Wholey. Mr.
JHardaH'g wife died In 'this city three
Shears 'ago.

Mr. Hardart camo to this city from
HewAOrlcans forty-tw- o yearB ago. He
began his restaurant experience as a
boy of thirteen years In New Orleans.

Uppn his arrival In this city during
the Centennial year It was his Intention
to open a coffee house, but he found
capital reticent and public attention cen-
tered upon the celebration In Falrmount
Park. He took a Job with Charles Llp- -

of soda nater
touatVAi, and later waB a waiter In Joe
Smiths lunchroom, on Third street aboe
Chestnut,

It was a small advertisement In a
newspaper which Introduced him to Jo-
seph Y. Horn, with whom ho later formed
a partnership in the Arm of Horn &

Hardart.

NEWS OF THE PORT

sun and Tmns
Bun rites. 7:12 a.m. I Bun seta 4 81 p m.

Philadelphia
nih watr. 7 83 a.m. I High water. p m.
jbow water. ,io a.m. i ixjw waier. 41 p m.

REEDY ISLAND
niih water. 08 a.m. I Hleh water. 4.82 p m.
Low water.imo a.m. I Low water.ll:44 p m.

BREAKWATER
High water a.m. High water 2:18 p m.

w water. 8.05 a m, Low water. S 82 p.m.

ARRIVED
Sir Queen Alexandra (Ur), Smith, Acua

lM.nri.... ..trnn nr fi&lleV Dnvls & Co.. - - , j.t.. .......atr Emanuel iNooei iiieia; vucsucneicn,
, Cardiff, ballast, bun Co (arrived nt Marcus

Str Oreclan, Page. Boston. pasBengera and
tndse. Merchant" 4 Miners' Trana Co.

Str Ericsson, McNamee, naltlmore, passen-
gers and mdse, Ericsson Line.

CLEARED
Str Sabine Sun. Olsfton. Sabine, ballast.

Sun Co (cleared Dec 10)
Str Sunoll, Nelson. Sabine, ballast. Sun

Co.
Str Ericsson, McNamee. Baltimore, passen-se- n

and mdse. Ericsson Linn
OTIIKK CLEARINGS

Steamer From Sailed for Date
Boren ....Rotterdam New York. Deo S
Consul Olsson

Rotterdam New York Dec S
Olorla, ....Rotterdam New York Deo 5
Sogyn ....Rotterdam New York Dec ft
Olympic. Southampton New York Dec 8
Clan Kenneth

Newport. Ene. Hampton Rds..Dec8
Tmdareus ...London Hampton Hrt.,Dc8
Charlton Hall
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HARDART
Leading, member of the Horn &
Hardart Making Company, died

last night

Bordeaux Hampton Rds..DeoO
Ed Occidents

nordcaux. Hampton lids.. Dec C

other arrivals
Steamer From Reported at Date

Guantannmo New York ... Deo 11

Calamares New York . . . Deo 11
Rhesus ... Liverpool New York . Deo 11
Alicante . .Harcelona New lork ... Deo 11
Walter Luckenbach

Marseilles New York ..Dec 11
El Mar ....Galveston "New York ... Deo 11
Ascanlun . Liverpool New York . . Deo 11
Al Alba ..Galveston New lork ..,. Deo 11
Tenndore ...Verdun New York .. .Deo 11
Herbert L. Pratt,

Plymouth New York ..Dec 11
Amelo New York .Dec 11
Freedom . .... New 'iork . Deo 11
Mariner's Harbor . , . New York . Dec 11
Ship Iiracdo..l)OBton New "orl. ..Deo 11
Sch Aata New York ..Dec 11
Canoplc ...Liverpool lloston . ..Deo 11
Francisco Uordeaux Hoston . . ..Deo 11
Vancouver.

CMli Vecchla Daltlmoro Dec 11 i

Coralcana ....Uangor lialtlmoro ...Dec 11
Callveras

I?oca Grande naltlmore ..Dec 11
Panada . . .. Liverpool Portland Dec 10
Lake orandon.uasp' Portland Dec 10
Howard Phlla Savannah ....Deo 1(1

Samland ..New York St. Natalre ..Deo C

Ceramic ..New York I.ondon Deo 8
Italia Boston Ureenock ....Dec A

Klva Phlla Falmouth ....Deo S
Sun Phlla Dunkirk ......Deo &

IJersensfJord p

New York Christian! ...Deo 4
SHIITINO NOTES

Fort thousand feet of lumber were.
washei trom the deck of the schooner Abbln
Keaat during; a terrlflo storm. The vessel
aiso ot us sans.

Tho Urltlsh steamer rarrsboro, bound for
Boston. vas badly damaged during; a gale,
having Its stern punctured by a cargo of
lumber when It shifted. The urltlsh patrol
boat Petit Mara came to the assistance of
the steamer, which had lost both anchors.

Tho Portugese steaemer Pangun. which
sailed for Oonoa from New York, la re-
ported to have Ita cargo afire

I'nneral of Mrs. C. J. Diddle
Tho funeral services of Mrs C. J.

Diddle, who died Sunday at her home,
2110 Do Lancey street, wero he'd to
day at St Peter's Church
Third and Pine streets Tho llev. Percy
J. Brown. All Saints Church, Torresdale,
?"?'- - St- -

peters Lnurcn. omcmieu. imermcni.. n h Hldl. ftimllv nult. In PL
Peter's churchyard.

Trace Berlin Riot
to Office

Continued from Page One

residence after his arrest yesterday. The
principal data among it are thousands of
handbills, which were Intended
for distribution after the plan of ar- -
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CHRISTMAS OVERSEAS
Fop Offloara and Men In Army and Navy, for
Rod Cross, Y. M.C.A., Knights of Columbus,
Jowlsh Welfare Board and other War Workers

MONEY
may be remitted through us by mall op cable

DRAFTS ON PARIS, LONDON OR GENOA may
' be purohased and forwarded direct by sender

BROWN BROTHERS & CO.
' Fourth and Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Eatabllahail IBIS
ARRANGEMENTS FOR SUCH REMITTANCES CAN BE MADE ,

THROUGH YOUR OWN BANK

CTTEKP5

are the most powerful andeconomical
trucks for all kinds of heavy

The tremendous power
ex-

ceptionally heavy
massive

and extremely
strong construction,
proves supremacy.

FRANK

Episcopal
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Sterling MotorTruck Co.

857 No. Broad St.
Service- - Station
Church Lane,
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resting the exocutlve committee suc-
ceeded. Tho handbills read:

"Comrades, citizens, women! Head
this aloud. Parts of the Berlin garri-
son and front formations wero compelled
to arrest today tho traitorous. Incom-
petent, treacherous executive committee,
as It endangers to the utmost the peo-
ple's welfare. Within fourteen days wa
should have had hunger, famine, pesti-
lence and niggers In Uirlln.

"We all deslro peace, liberty, lay?,
tread. All this wo can hae If the na-
tional convention Is called nt once.
which v,o demand ns a Christmas pres-
ent for tho young republic The peoplo's
will Is tho supremo law."

The last scntenco sounds strangely
reminiscent of Wllhelm II. who once,
to the great chagrin of all llbernl-mjndc- d

people, proclaimed publicly, "Tho King's
.will Is tho supremo law." If It were not
for this last line, ono might mistake

I the handbill for a genuine democratic
, product; but Marten's assertions do not
warrant tho belief that he was serious

! In his democratlo Intentions. Ho has
been associated with such men as

any serious reactionary really had nny
connections witn tnis absurd conspir-
acy.

No matter what was the ultimate In-

tentions of Marten, Matuscha, and
Ithelnbaden, tho reactionary press con-
tention that they meant to aid Ebert's
Government may bo regarded as ridicu-
lous. It has not yet been dtscoercd
who, In the gulso of n "Captain Kess-ler- ,"

ordered tho Franrcr regiment to
participate In tho coup, but Matuscha Is
suspectpd of having played tho part.

"Red Heart" the Watchword
At tho homes of all three a number

of black arm-loo- with a red heart
embroidered thereon wero discovered
Some minor culprits had a number of
theso arm-loop- which evidently wero
to distinguish the leaders of tho new
movement If tho coup succeeded..

"Itcd Heart," v. as tho watchword given
to tho minor culprits, with which to
mako themselves known to each other
as being among the wlso ones.

It has since developed that quite a
number of other troop formations had
been approached by the conspirators to
tako part In tho coup. as. for Instance,
a mariners' battalion under Commander
Herman uraeber, who had been aiKea
to send 200 or 300 mn with rifles and
thirty roundB of munitions. Captain
Schwarzenburg, formerly In command
of these troops, aB consulted, and

of It. At another consultation
of Gracber'a with a member of the
flying corps, 'Echtmann, tho latter gae
tho former the watchword, "Red Heart,"
uhlrh would necredlt him In certain cir
cles. Echtmann had added to tho plan
of arresting tho executive committeo the
plan of the ovation to Ebert, and re- -
quested Qraeber and his men to tako
part in both.

As Echtmann refused, however, to
tell who had authorized tho plan, Grae- -

ber wen to tho Chancellor's palace, but i

found no ono thero who knew anything
about It. Graeber had been told that
Guard Pioneers wero In tho know, so
ho telephoned to them from tho Chan-
cellor's palace, giving tho watchword, i

"Ited Heart." but the Guard Pioneers
would not talk over tho telephone.

That was on Friday morning. Graeber
sent a small unarmed detachment of
mariners to participate In the demon
stratlon to Ebert. It is supposed that '

lnany 0ther troop formations wero ap- -
preached In a similar fashion by the

. ,. .. i ..
"fU "p"r' coiiaiiHuw

Tho only red flag displayed In nil
Potsdam Is flying from the roof of
Prince Frlederlch lopold's castle. Near-
by, In Noubabelsberg the Guard Cuiras-
siers have been quartered, awaiting with
other guard regiments tho festive en-

trance Into nerlln on Tuesday, which
circumstance gave rise to an alarming
rumor that Dorlln was on the eve of a
Royalist Invasion. However, the Guard
Cuirassiers and, other guard regiments,
now quartered at Nlckolassee, have most
loyat Intentions toward tho present Gov-
ernment, only they have not yot sot
uwd to the red flog. For this reason
they deputized an officer and several
under officers to the Prince's palace,

that the black, white and red
bo hoisted nlongsldo tho flag. Tito Prince
said he had no objection as long ns tho
Potsdam Soldiers' Council was satisfied
and tho matter was easily arranged by
tolephono with that body, and now tne
token of revolution and despotism fly
peacefully togethor on the Prince's
palace. Lieutenant von Hentlg, however,
who had headed tho delegation to the
Prince's palace, was called bofore
Colonel von nckhardsteln and summarily
suspended from tho service because he
acted without tho consent of the wholo
regiment. Palaces of the other royal
princes of Potsdam still lack any festive
decorations to welcome the troops,
though tho rest of tho town has bunting
galore.

Some Helgolandcrs who rcturnod to
tho old Island In tho last fow days,
after spending nearly fle years In cxilo
near Hamburg, found their homes In
most fantastic conditions.

Find Homes as They Left Them
Somo houses had disappeared alto-

gether; some had been decapitated, tho
piled bricks In adjoining gardcnB

what had become of tho top
floors. These extraordinary changes
wero duo to tho requirements of modern
art. In most cases, howeer, the

found their' homes exactly ns
they left them in that hurried halt
hour they wero glen to pack up on
August 14 1914. There wero remains
of that night's rudely Interrupted sup-
per still on the table, and coffee In the

cups Shoed under the
door of one houso tho owners found a
letter with a faded address, which had
como too late for proper delivery. In
tnohtre houso tho laundry of female
summer boarders was cleanly laid out on
tho beds Just aa It had como from tho

that fatal night, when Its

IT1S A FIRST AID
to economy in the kitchen.

Wastefulness is to be
avoided. Begin with food.

Make second cuts equal

to first Make food palat-

able

LEAtPERRINS
SAUCE

THE ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE"

Use it in the kitchen.

fair owners heedlessly had fled aboard
the steamer to Hamburg.

GERMAN SOVIET
BOWS TO EBERT,

REPORT ASSERTS
Amsterdam. Dec ll.-- Tho Workmen's

and Soldiers' executive committeo has
conceded supreme authority In Germany
to Chancellor Ebert's Government, It
was reported In dispatches recolcd hero
today.

Copenhagen, Deo. 11. (By A. P.)
At Chemnitz members of tho Soldiers
find Workers' group nttemptcd to dlsurm
ii Uhlan regiment Tho soldiers re-

sisted and fired upon them with machlnu
guns, whereupon tho Soldiers and Work-
ers fled. Many of them wero seized and
benten

The Soldiers and Workers' Council

MavPson & DeMan.
1115 Chestnut Stree:

Opposite Kcith't Theatre

For Tomorrow Special

Satin and Fur Hats

$5.50 '

Values
to $10.00
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OUR SPECIAL!

are brand now creations wo
regular for special

Hudson seal, or moline.
turbans and shapes of becoming effects.

Cadillac permanence of value
recognized by War Department

In officially designating the Cadillac the standard
seven-passeng- er car of the United States Army, the War
Department recorded the crowning testimonial to the
permanent value of the Cadillac.

The Cadillac chosen because most adequately
met the Government's need for a magnificently smooth
and steady piece of motive-powe- r, possessing that free-

dom from adjustment, overhauling and repair which
alone spells true economy in motor

The average Cadillac owner derives his greatest
satisfaction from the very quality of permanent value
which determined the choice of the Cadillac by the
Government.

Agents'

Street

Open eveninga until 10 o'clock during Jubilee Week, 7tJi-Ht- h

Automobile Sales Corporation
142-14- 4 North

:Purchasing

Broad
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known.
Representatives troops which

guard Berlin an oath
Steglltz, absolute

loyalty German people's republic.
Independent Socialists,
vices here, exhorted
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marck monument Berlin Sunday,
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gnat reactionary
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which makes apparent
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peace
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car.
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enough
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Berlin Is growing worse, according to a
Wolff bureau dispatch from that city
today.

Tho Workmens and Soldiers' commit-
tee defaanded tho arrest of Karl Lleb-knec- ht

and Itosa Luxemburg1, nadlcal
learrers.

Herr Koeth, tho German Minister of
Demobilization, has made tho following1"
appeal:

"Wo aro on the edge of an abyss,
facing hunger, anarchy, civil war and
foreign Invasion. Everybody must do
his duty or wo will go diown."

expecting
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beautiful
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For Holiday Gifts

g!ieKteIii $late
Platters, Pierced Bowls, Covered Dishes, Tras,
Bon Dishes, Cako Baskets, Cracker Cheese Dishes,
Sauce Stand.

Wright, van Roden, Inc.
1212 Chestnut Street

RftANN & DlLKS
CHESTNUT STREET

Service

Satisfaction

The predicted inconveniences holiday shopping have
place here.. Our sales force sufficient give you

the best attention will deliver your purchases
heretofore, and selections exchanged.

FOR THE MAN

Silk Shirts, Silk Neckwear, Silk Hose, Gloves of
kinds, Bath Robes and Gowns, Angora Vests, Jackets
and Sweaters. In almost everything men.

IVINTFlt HKMOKTS

st. I'ETrnsnnno. n.A.

Philadelphia to St
J!. ;,,)&

Tickets Nov. AprillSO, 1919.

Time June 1919. Stop-ove- r allowed Intermediate point

and notice to conductor. Further particular!

ASK TICKET AGENT
WRITE BOARD TRADE PETERSBURG, FLORIDA

wFnNrifvn.i.K.
SUNsET HALL nhaoVcaerJmfo0re..--

.

crlsii Ury nlr Irfnuttful inountnln wslks
roasting, Not n$g"E

VII. I. n 1. or Lritecr Central

ATT.AXTK1 CITY. N. J.

TRATMORE ATLANTiccnr
lORIJtfSGREATEST HOTEL SUCCESS

Ky, av. nr. Elev.tostWestminster rtjnnlnewatsr
BO up i 12 r.0 up lluhra

HOTEL B0SC0BEL :XZ"
nnn Thornutrhlv Hklt. A E Marlon

TAMr-A- .

DE SOTO HOTEL
TAMPA.

sw-- fmi'n.Dti,H
rtHTrilvaDHOOT

Faclnc thn Postofflce.
heated. Courtesy Service Comfort.

tor booklet.

jArKsosviM.r. rr,A.

HOTEL JACKSON
European Steam heat.

MAIN STRUCT Con. ADAMS
All modern conveniences.

Restaurant With Lobby.

ARAGON HOTEL
European plan. up. Where eourteay,

comfort service prevail. A place for tarn.
Dx and tourists 11. W. Johnson.

DE LANP. FI.A.

PUTNAM INN
Good aervlces elevator; steam

heat: lame lawns and verandas. Unusual
porta! eolf. Rooms en suite

Booklet U B. I'rown.

THE OAKS F,m"l' Pleaaant
rooms, apacloua grounds,

eood home ccoklnr. Ratei 2.B0 per day up,
00 per up fl. P. Prop.

QIUjVNPO, FLA.

.HOTEL AbTOR - tr p""
run. In every several with

location. E. Il.VEaT, Mcr.

WEST FLA.

THE LAND OF SUNSHINE
Get away from buying; coal. Northern bill.

Sards and worries of war. It'a aa cheap to
five at Hotel Palms. Palm Ileacb. 1'lor.

aa at home. manager for in
structlve booklets and rates.

BT. AUOUSTINK. FLA.
On waterfront. New,

The Monson modern, llreproof cons,
100 00 batha

bath. Steam heat.TheBennelt0'r bay anil nan.
Near Old Ft, Marlon, It. M. Bennett.

THE MAYFIELD ZS8VL S?un;
Every modern convenience. Near Hotel

Clarendon, Reasonable Daytona tlta,

MIAMI.

H' Dvamr.mt Under new

WHEN THE riOYS CbMEfttfM&?
Mother of Soldiers Tells of rlins Yor

llomeComlnir' , ,
"I'm my any dayi

and tho entlro family la busy front
mornlnc until night Retllntc
for them." ald the Joyful mother of Jwo

In thd news.
"IVo hae had tho house redecor-

ated In their honor, and while we were
nxlng up we had hardwood floors

throughout (he house ..They are tv
artistic and and ndd ao much to
the cheerfullies of the home, Then ,

are easy to clean and last a lifetime. And
the cost la really very moderato when-th-

work la done bv Plnkerton. of 3034 West
street."

inuu uiirfTjiiunn 'mnmi ini n nil
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Petersburg, Florida
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NORTH CAROLINA
Leads all Souther Rrtortf
in the variety and intttkat
of its winter SPORTS
and Pastimesm f

GoLr TrapShootmo
Raci no Rioinc-Drivim- oSt Motoring Tennis ,

lu Carouna Hotel
Alive withlMroUtftdfUIrW. Far full InrnrwittUaIV)' nil rrarrvatlana

nililrraa
Rrnrrnl nmrr, Plnrburat, N. C.,

Wi CnnurrM St.. Ilaatoa

Pin POINT COMFORT. VA.

Find out difference In fares to the far South
resorts and Old Point Comfort

OLD POINT COMFORT, VA.
Hotel Chamberlln

Swlmmlna Pool. Qolf. JfCt7j?tt fleafood Cuisine. Every y
IBll European Hath andiWjV Treatment Write A ,V

OKO.F.ADAMrJ.M
Pirtrea MAnrn.. Va.. fSfnr nooklet and Information at Cook's,

. uroaa: ilaymond & wnitcomb, 1005 Cheat-nu- t;
"Ask Mr. 1'onter," In Acker s. 12th and

Chestnut. American Express Co., 1127
Chestnut St. '

RICHMOND, VA.

J7Mont marnlflrent ho(M In
the hoitth. lloornn nlnRlft or
en unite, with and without
hnthi. European plan IN
luitratrtl ttwklet on re

UfHt. U iiiiW
O. F wkisioek.

flAMDKN. H. C.

THE ,
PARKVIEW INN,
A comfortable and delight-

ful little hotel, conducted with
an earnest desire to please
and to eetlsfy Exoellant colt,
solo, huntlna-- . etfi. Oup rta

are aane andreaannable.
II F. HARItlSON. Prop.

The COURT INN
, NOW OPEN

Oolf. Polo. Tennis, Rldlns;
It hole Bolt course In excelleat
condition adjoining hotel.

.Vir.. r. TU'KISUB HON. Owaen

nuuHiKK INN
NAIV fiPRN ' "

Qolf. Tennis. Hiding Hunting. CottaCM, ,.,un..,ow.
H 0-

-
.,ABVn, Mtr- -

BOUTHKRN PINE8

SOUTHERN PINES HOTELnHl" ""7 Aboluiir f)reproof.
a l lrW'
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